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, Mai ne 
Date. _ __.;,.J_un_e_2_8~''---1_9~4~0----- --'~ 
Name !'ary Anne Oprie 
Str eet Addr es s._~46:..:::......~T~h~o~mn~s~on~--------------------~ 
City or Tovm Sanford t:e. 
How l ong in UnitGd States __ SO___,yr'--s_. ___ ....;Hovr l ong in Maine 50 yrs , 
Born in Dannevill~ P . ~. Canada Dat e of birth June 11 , 1877 
If married, how many chi.ldren'--_2 _____ 0ccup:-ition Housewife 
At Horn.e 
Name of employer _ _________________________ _ 
( Present or l ~st ) 
Addr ess of anployer __ .____ _____________________ _ 
Enrzlish ______ Speal-: a little Read a little \7rite J;o 
·------
Ot ' 1 French J,e r anguabc~;------------------------ - ---
Have you ~ade a~pl ication for citizenship? ___ ~!~ro'------------
Ha,re you ever hac1. eil i tary service? _____ _ ___________ _ 
If s o, wher e? ____________ ·vrhen? _ __________ ___ _ 
Signature~ <£Jv!f~{}tP'(f)~ 
V[itness ac ~ /;~ 
